Continuous epidural analgesia is used for postoperative pain control, labor analgesia, chronic pain, cancer pain control as well as for anesthesia. Thoracic epidural analgesia is particularly effective for postoperative pain control in thoracic and upper gastrointestinal operations. It also has the advantages of preserving the diaphragm function, early extubation, decrease in atelectasis and pneumonia, early ambulation, and the prevention of intestinal ischemia by improving the microvascular perfusion, which may play a role in lowering the perioperative morbidity and mortality \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. However, a range of complications including breakage, migration, kinking, and knotting can occur as the catheter is inserted in the epidural space \[[@B3]-[@B8]\]. Although an epidural catheter is normally removed without complications, the catheter can break under a range of conditions, such as the impact on the catheter during insertion or removal. To our knowledge, there are no reports of the breakage of a thoracic epidural catheter except for some on the breakage of a lumbar epidural catheter during its removal. We report the surgical extraction of an epidural catheter that had been cut during a prior attempt to remove it by hand along with a review of the relevant literature regarding how to manage and remove a broken epidural catheter.

Case Report
===========

A 70-year-old man (155 cm and 52.7 kg) presented with progressive dysphagia underwent an endoscopic examination and was diagnosed with esophageal cancer. He did not have a prior medical history of diabetes or hypertension but he had undergone esophageal stent insertion one month earlier due to an esophageal stricture caused by lye ingestion.

Preoperative thoracic epidural catheter insertion was performed for patient controlled analgesia during the postoperative period. Informed consent for the epidural catheter was obtained from the patient after explaining the insertion, objective, and complications. With the patient in the prone position, a pillow was inserted under the chest to maintain the thoracic kyphosis, such as lateral decubitus or sitting position. 10% povidone-iodine (PVP-I, Betadine) and 75% alcohol were used to sterilize the area of interest. The left 10 thoracic pedicle was identified for skin insertion using a C-arm and 1% lidocaine was infiltrated subcutaneously. A 17 G Tuohy needle was inserted via the paramedian approach at the T7-T8 vertebral interlaminar space. Although there was some difficulty in inserting the catheter into the epidural space, after several attempts, the epidural space was confirmed using the loss of resistance technique and a lateral view of the C-arm using contrast. A 19 G epidural catheter (FlexTip Plus®, Arrow, USA) was inserted and advanced 3 cm into the epidural space, i.e. 10 cm from skin, and the tip of catheter was then located at the upper end plate of the T7 vertebra and fixed with a catheter fixator (Statlock®, Bard, USA). There was no significant resistance in the insertion of the epidural catheter and there was no cerebrospinal fluid or blood in the aspiration. An epidural test dose of 3 ml of 1.5% lidocaine with 1 : 200,000 epinephrine indicated a decrease in sensation between the T4-T8 sensory dermatome in the sensory test using alcohol and there were no significant changes in his vital signs and power of the upper and lower extremities.

The patient underwent an Ivor-Lewis operation according to the schedule and pain control with less than 2 on the visual analogue scale. Three days after surgery, thoracic surgeon attempted to remove the epidural catheter. The patient was placed in the sitting position but removal was difficult. During the removal procedure, the patient did not complain of pain. The thoracic surgeon attempted to remove the catheter by grasping the proximal portion of the catheter in contact with the skin using Kelly. At that time, the epidural catheter broke and the coil remained in the body. The remaining catheter was confirmed to be in the epidural space from a thoracic x-ray ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Because the epidural catheter could be a cause of infection in the epidural space, foreign body removal was scheduled under general anesthesia. The site of the remnant epidural catheter was confirmed using C-arm and the skin was cut from the site of catheter insertion to 7 cm cephalad. The surgeons gently removed the epidural catheter after exposing the interlaminar space between T7 and T8 by dissecting through the layers of subcutaneous tissue and paraspinal muscles. After surgery, the patient was discharged without significant neurological complications.

Discussion
==========

The breakage of epidural catheters during their removal is rare. In cases where an epidural catheter is broken during its removal, the characteristics of the catheter itself should be considered as one of the causes. The 19 G epidural catheter (FlexTip Plus®, Arrow, USA) with a stainless steel coil used in this case has advantages over an nonreinforced catheter, such as easy insertion and infrequent incidence of associated paresthesia and epidural venous cannulation \[[@B7]\]. On the other hand, this type of reinforced catheter was reported to fracture uniformly at 5-6 cm from the distal tip, where there is less inner metal coil. This fracture of a reinforced catheter occurs at an average tensile strength \<2.24 kg at 22℃ (room temperature) and \<1.98 kg at 37℃ (body temperature), which is much lower than that at which an nonreinforced catheter breaks \[[@B7],[@B9]\]. Therefore, in the case of extensive tensile strength due to some specific reasons, the catheter can break at 5-6 cm from the distal tip. The part inserted in the body is longer than 5-6 cm so the fractured catheter tip can remain in the body. The length of the catheter in the epidural space may another factor for breakage. If the catheter is long, the epidural catheter can become kinked, bent or knotted, and may be located in the intervertebral foramen. Therefore, it is recommended that the length of the catheter in the epidural space be less than 5 cm \[[@B10]\]. The factors influencing the catheter removal include the location of insertion, the simplicity of the procedure, and the duration of insertion, etc. \[[@B11]\]. The decrease in durability due to catheter damage by the needle edge or cutter during insertion can cause problems during its removal \[[@B12]\].

The spinous process of the thoracic vertebra presents more acute angulation than that of the lumbar vertebra, so the approach of the needle to place an epidural catheter is not easy. Therefore, the needle is usually inserted at two to three vertebral heights below the target epidural space. This means that the relatively longer catheter placed in the body than a lumbar catheter carries a risk of occasional hold in the interlaminar space because the thoracic interlarminar space is narrower than that of the lumbar vertebra \[[@B13]\].

Research aimed at preventing breakage of a lumbar epidural catheter suggests that gentle and continuous tension for removal be applied to the catheter, and removal should be attempted several hours later in cases where the catheter has been stretched \[[@B14]\]. The injection of normal saline and an expansion of the catheter is one of many removal methods \[[@B15]\]. The tensile strength can be reduced when the patient is placed in the same position as they were at the time of insertion \[[@B16]\]. For easy removal, the lateral decubitus position rather than the sitting position is recommended because gravity can be excluded \[[@B17]\]. In cases of difficulty in removing an epidural catheter, the attachment of tape to the patient body with a pull of the catheter can allow removal of the catheter when the patient moves and the obstruction is released \[[@B18]\]. Excessive flexion or extension of the patient\'s waist is one method. Although there is a report of a catheter being removed using a Tuohy needle over the catheter \[[@B19]\], that method is not recommended because the catheter can be damaged \[[@B7],[@B11]\]. Moreover, an ex vivo study suggested that a decrease in tensile strength can increase the likelihood of breakage during removal using the instrument \[[@B20]\].

The earlier mentioned methods for removal would be helpful, even though this case occurred during the removal of a thoracic epidural catheter instead of a lumbar epidural catheter. However, although there is no report of the patient\'s position during the removal of a thoracic epidural catheter, the patient\'s position during the removal of a lumbar catheter will be different from that during the removal of a thoracic epidural catheter. A lumbar epidural catheter is normally inserted using the median approach in the lateral decubitus position. The angle between the Tuohy needle and epidural space or skin is more vertical than a thoracic epidural catheter. In addition, there are differences in the structures for insertion between the lumbar and thoracic vertebra.

In cases of difficulty in removing the catheter, before applying excessive tension, which may cause stretching or breakage, it is important to confirm the location of the catheter and evaluate the etiology using imaging tools including computed tomography (CT) \[[@B11]\]. It is not recommended to use a stainless steel hemostat or similar instruments to remove the catheter \[[@B20]\].

If the epidural catheter breaks during removal, the surgical removal should be considered first. The best practice is to assure the patient that neurological complications are quite rare and inform the patient of treatments available in such cases. It is reasonable to remove the epidural catheter surgically in children in order to reduce the possibility of neurological problems through growth and development or in adults with definite neurological symptoms as well as in cases in whom the catheter tip is located in the dura \[[@B11]\].

In this case, the difficulty in the procedure due to the anatomical difficulty, i.e. the acute angle between the epidural catheter and patient\'s back, might place a relatively long length in the body, which may cause excessive tensile strength during its removal. The breakage of catheter was also attributed to the use of Kelly. A change in the patient\'s position or a time interval might prevent catheter breakage. While there are papers on the tensile strength for removing a lumbar epidural catheter, there are no reports on the tensile strength during the removal of a thoracic epidural catheter. Therefore, more study will be needed to measure the tensile strength during the removal of a thoracic epidural catheter.
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